
CORSICANA HIGH SCHOOL 

ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING 

Monday, March 6, 2017 

 

Vice-President, Jason Ray, in the absence of President, Lowell Thompson, called the meeting to order at 6:09pm. The 

following topics were discussed: 

 Jamie Roman made a motion to accept the minutes, and Cindy Cates seconded the motion.  The motion was 

approved. 

 Financial Report – Mark Jordan presented the report stating we have $14,000 in the account with all bills paid 

at this time. 

 Committee Reports  

o Jamie Roman stated that she was planning to have the Booster Club trailer at Derrick Days again this 

year.  She is checking with Brad Haynie about a place to put the trailer.  She will ask Melanie to email 

the coaches to help on that Saturday, April 21st. 

o She also is planning to have the Tiger Trailer at the Softball/Baseball game in March.  It was suggested 

to park the trailer behind the JV softball field for easy access to both games. 

o Anele Richardson brought some ideas about pullovers from XGrain for next year.  All the pullovers 

were over the $30 limit we have previously set.  She will contact other places and get some ideas for 

next meeting.  Hoping to vote at the April meeting. 

 Coaches’ Requests  

o Coach Braziel reported that the Girls and Boys Track teams would be going to the Texas Relays in 

Austin, March 31st.  They would stay one night and needed 8 rooms at a total of $863.28.  This had be 

previously voted on, but he was giving a complete report. 

 Chelsea Vandiver and Caroline Biltz represented the group going to the FCA games this year.  They were 

asking for support toward their total costs.  The students are Chelsea, Caroline, Larry Jones, D.J. Sheffield and 

Caleb Johnson.  Jamie Roman mad a motion to contribute $100 per student.  The motion was seconded by 

Anele Richardson 

 A motion was made by Anele Richardson, and seconded by Cindy Cates that the meeting be adjourned.  The 

meeting adjourned at 6:55pm 

 The next meeting will be April 10, 2017.   


